Introduction

G row th and d evelop m en t in plants is
. Scanning electron m icroscopy revealed that th ese structures com prise m any hyphae stuck togeth er in parallel (Fig. 2 C ) , and w e designated them as "syn n em ata" -a term generally used for sim ilar structures in other low er fungi. D arkgrow n co lo n ies w ere less pigm ented , with sm ooth and shiny surface (Fig. 2 B ) , w ithout synnem ata (Fig. 2 D ) at least during the first three days o f in cubation. In old er cultures synnem ata w ere form ed in the dark, but ob viously few and less d ev elo p ed as com pared w ith these o f the lightgrow n colonies.
W hen exp osed to unilateral irradiation (Fig. 1) , a p ositive phototropism was exh ib ited in all three kinds o f filam ents: w ell-d ev elo p ed aerial syn n e m ata (Fig. 3 A -B ) , aerial single hyphae (Fig. 3 C ) and surface hyphae (Fig. 4) . U su ally the response was ob viou s in co lo n ies grow n m ore than three days suggesting d ep en dency on the d evelopm en tal stage. W hen the light direction was sw itched and already bent synnem ata w ere subjected to light com ing from the o p p osite side, w e observed in itiation o f new synnem ata stem m ing from the pri mary o n es and grow ing toward the new ly estab- 
